The article deals with the research results of education clusters. At present time the subject is especially actual. A cluster is an integration of several homogeneous elements which can be considered as an independent unit with certain properties. The education cluster has the properties of the mutual competition of its members, cooperation of its members, formation of unique competences of the region, concentration of the enterprises and organizations in a certain territory. Thereafter the research results of relationship between educational institutions and manufacturing firms on the example of the Republic of Tatarstan are presented in the article. The research is based on the works of such scholars as M. Porter, M. Enrayt, S. Rosenfeld, V. Price, B. Dalum, K. Pedersen and G. Vilumsen, E. Bergman, E. Fezer and others. There are approaches to the definition of the education cluster, classification of the education clusters, the requirements for the composition and structure of the education clusters, the policy formation of the development of the education clusters in the works of the scholars. The actions to increase the demand for graduates of the educational institutions of the cluster are given. The actions to increase the effectiveness of training programs for staff within the education cluster are given. The actions to improve the interaction between the educational institutions and manufacturing firms in the cluster are given. In conclusion the recommendations concerning further research are formulated.
Introduction
At present time, economic growth is based on innovation techniques. By-turn innovations are result of intellectual and creative labour of person. Educational and scientific sector become the elements of market economy. Economic safety of person, company, territory too much depends on knowledge and http: //dx.doi.org/10.15405/epsbs.2016 //dx.doi.org/10.15405/epsbs. .07.65 eISSN: 2357 //dx.doi.org/10.15405/epsbs. -1330 Selection and peer-review under responsibility of the Organizing Committee skills to apply innovative approaches in the activity. A trainee person is more important, than a trained person is.
Only effective, focused in the future education system, including general, professional, additional education and skills training can prepare such person. The modern concept of education is an education during all life (continuing education).
It is necessary to provide interrelation between education sector and enterprises. It is necessary to train experts who will be demanded by the enterprises. Methods of integration of science, education and production have the high practical importance. The world experience speaks about need to develop education clusters for increase of economic safety of the region.
Problem statement
It is necessary to analyze experience of creation of education clusters and to reveal facilities for their development in the Republic of Tatarstan in the conditions of modern innovative economy and problems of increase of economic safety.
Research questions
The cluster approach is used for a long time in the Republic of Tatarstan. One of the large-scale projects in this field is the Special economic zone "Alabuga" which is successfully realized now. By results of its work it is necessary to tell, that for effective work of cluster structure it is important to provide development not only the principal activity (production activity) of a cluster, but also to create necessary infrastructure for the decision social (housing, cultural, educational) problems. Ensuring a manufacturing sector with manpower resources with a high level of proficiency is a primary task.
Today training of highly qualified and popular specialists is the major task of the institution of higher education. The main problem consists in lack of the mechanism of determination of quantity and quality parameters training of specialists. There is a "gap" between needs of employers and potential of institution of higher education. There is no list of concrete educational specialties on which preparation has to be conducted, and no labour, qualification requirements to the graduate. It is possible to solve this problem through creation of an education cluster. The cluster has to include schools, educational institutions of primary, secondary, or higher vocational level, and enterprises, being potential employers for graduates. The cluster has to share common interests of employers and students. Education has to provide graduates with such knowledge and skills, which will be demanded in labour market. An employer has to present criteria, which the graduate has to possess to get a job.
Purpose of the study
Purpose of the study is to work out indicators, tasks and stages of development of an education cluster for improvement of interaction efficiency of all its participants based on application of new educational technologies in educational process. http://dx.doi.org/10.15405/epsbs.2016 .07.65 eISSN: 2357 -1330 In the research the cluster approach is used. A cluster is integration of several homogeneous elements which can be considered as the independent unit possessing certain properties (Gambu, 1988) .
Research methods
The basis of an education cluster is educational institutions and enterprises. At present time enterprises are interested in manpower resources with a high education level (Porter & Kramer, 2006) .
Factor analysis consists in showing up of degree (strength) of influence of factors on the resulting effect of activity. Level of innovative development of the enterprises, competitiveness of educational institutions, level of development of social and technical infrastructure and existence of sufficient financial resources of the regional budget are major factors which provide development and high performance of an education cluster (Solvell et al., 2003) .
Findings
The concept of an education cluster is already realized in the Republic of Tatarstan. For example, the structure of the education cluster of Kazan National Research Technical University named after A.N. 
Increase of demand in graduates of the cluster`s educational institutions of vocational level in
republican labour market. Performance of this stage will be promoted by the organization of educational activity according to requirements of the international quality management system. It will allow developing and carrying out quickly and effectively systematic correcting actions for improvement of the developing system of social partnership on the basis: continuous access to information on labour market; timely specification of structure of demand for specialists in labour market; requirements accommodation of employers for the content of vocational training of specialists for its timely correction; the effective organization of practical training for students at the enterprises of the industry; quality assessment of training of specialists independent experts, etc.
We consider that advancing training of specialists in the promising direction of development of production has to be organized today. At the enterprises it is expedient to create departments of training of specialists and departments responsible for practical training of students. At the same time joint http://dx.doi.org/10.15405/epsbs.2016 .07.65 eISSN: 2357 -1330 responsibility of the Organizing Committee of the conference 415 research activities and scientific research results with involvement of experts of the enterprises and students have to be carried out. Transfer of skills from specialists of the enterprises for students, creation of education and business training centers, educational science and technology parks, information systems of search, recruit staff is necessary (Vasilev & Akhmetshin, 2014) .
Improvement of the territorial-sectoral organization of resources of the system of vocational education system focused on requirements of the leading industries of the Republic of Tatarstan.
Special attention should be paid to the organization of industrial (vocational) practice on the basis of integration of theoretical knowledge and innovative technologies of industries of economy in the production environment. It will allow increasing a motivation level to the chosen profession, correcting and updating the matter of types the practical training and study programs, increasing percentage of the integration into the world of work of graduates at the enterprises of gas industry and providing their career advancement.
It is necessary to introduce programs of further vocational education on the basis of secondary general school in various directions. It is necessary to organize various centers of children's crafts, and to hold public seminars, presentations and master classes. There is the need to create different hobby groups for identification of the preferable directions of students` training.
Raising the effectiveness of implementation of the programs of vocational education focused on requirements of national economy.
It is expedient to organize work of permanent scientific and methodical seminars of the education cluster`s subjects that would be sent for harmonization of requirements of the corporate customers to professional knowledge and skills of school leavers and graduates. It is useful to create training programs in the directions of various profiles: as it is naturalscientific and humanitarian. It will promote satisfaction of a wide range of interests of students. To improve the quality of teaching it is necessary to complete faculty only with the qualified employees who are constantly increasing the level of theoretical knowledge and practical skills.
Creation of cluster state and public system of an assessment of quality of vocational education.
Realization of this stage will be promoted by carrying out combined actions and conferences, business meetings, excursions exerting influence on development of mutual cooperation (Akhmetov et al., 2015) .
6. Development of staff resources of vocational education system of the cluster. Development of sector of further vocational education which includes training of specialists on working specialties with awarding of skill category, on further specialties of vocational education, organization of extension courses and vocational training, probation of teachers at the enterprises is provided.
Conclusions
It is expedient to carry out quality problems monitoring of standard legal support of the cluster`s activity. This process can include all kinds of activity -investment, educational, scientific, innovative, and social. For example, questions of providing tax benefits for the enterprises which realize innovative projects in the territory of the cluster can be considered. It is necessary to register criteria of such innovative projects in the legislation accurately. It is possible to consider use of the stimulating procedures for the enterprises of the cluster putting investments into the decision of the social, educational and scientific problems of development of the cluster. After that the exact goals and objectives of the education cluster will be defined. In development of the education cluster the described stages can be corrected and be supplemented. After realization all above-mentioned stages there will be confidence that requirements of the enterprises will be satisfied, and students will study interesting to them subjects and master skills which will be demanded in the labour market.
